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.&b8tract of tke Pl'Oceedi"08 of the Oouncil of tl,e GOfJernor Ge'H!t'al of lndia, 
lJ88em1Jled for the purpo8e of making LaWl and RegulatSoM unde,. the 
prOrnno7UI of the .det of Parliament 24 ~ 25 ric., cap. 67. 

The Council met at Government House, Simla, on Thursday, the 25th Sep-
tember, 1884.. 

PRE8ENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India, LG., G.)[.8.I., 
G.H.I.E., presiding. 

His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of the Panjlib, It.C.8.L, O.I.E. 
His Excellency the Oommander-in-Chief, G.O.B., O.I.E. 
The Hon'ble J. Gibbs, C.8.I., O.I.E. 
Lieutenant-General the Hon'ble T. F. Wilson, O.B., O.LB. 
The Hon'hle O. P. TIbert, C.I.B. 
The Hon'ble Sir S. C. Bayley, It.C.S.I., 0.1 ••• 
The Hon'ble T. O. Hope, 0.8.1., C.I.B. 
The Hon'hle Sir A. Colvin, 1t.0.H.G., O.I.B. 
The Hon'ble J. W. Quinton. 
The Hon'ble D. G. Barkley. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES VALIDATION DILL. 

The Hon'ble 1rIR. ILBERT moved that the Bill for the validation of certain 
licenses to solemnize marriages gronted to Ministers of Religion under Act 
XXV of IBM be taken into consideration. He said :-

.. The object of this Bill is, as clearly appears from the preamble, to remove 
from the existing Christian Marriage Acta a ftaw which, if it were alJowed to 
remain and if ita existence became generally known, might cause cruel hard. 
ship to innocent persons. The Bill has been circulated for opinion, and ita 
provisions have met with general approval. The only 8uggestiona for ita 
amendment which I need notico here are contained in papers from Mr. Justice 
Mahmdd of the .Allahabad High Court and from Mr • .JUltico West, the 
ldter of which did not :reach me untilyestenlay • 

.. Yr J ustice West remarks t.hnt, while the Bill make& a n~  provision 
for the case of llinisters lioeDBed under Act XXV of 18M, a similar provilion 
aeema equally requisite, or may be 80, for the cue of Miniatera licenaed under Act 
V of 1866 and oelebrating marriages without a fresh license under Act XV of 
1872. But it will, I think, be found that this latter cue is already covered by 
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the second paragraph of section 2 of Act. XV 6f 1872, which saves licenses 
granted under t11e Act of 1865 t110ugh not licenses granted under the Act of 
1864. Mr. Justice Westalso suggests that Ministers should be commanded to 
do all things required by the Act in force when they celebrate any marriage. 
If the meaning of this suggestion is that a marriage under the licenses with 
wbioh the Bill deals should not he valid unless the conditions are observed which 
under the Act in force are essential to the validity of the marriage, then I 
think it is clear that this would be the effect of the Bill as drawn. 

II And, lastly, both Mr. Justice West and Mr. Justice Mabmudsuggest that, 
if the Bill is to be made retrospective, I1S we propose to make it, there shouid be 
savings in favour of clvil rights R.cquired under the law as it stands, and 
of persons who through the retrospective operation of the Bill, may become 
bigamists subject to punishment, though, when actually married the ~n  
time, their first marringes were substnntinlly void. 

II Mr. Justice Mallmud refers, 8.8 a precedent for such a saving clause, 
to the legislation proposed for altering the law as to marriage with a 
deceased wife'li sister. But I sbould point outtha.tthere is a material 
difference between the objects of sueh legislation and the objects of the 
present Dill. It is one thing to make legal mal'l'iages which were intentionally 
made illegul, and are notoriously illegal, and quite n ~ thing to declare 
the effect of the existing law to be what it was undoubtedly intended to be, 
amI what it is generally believed to be. A much closer parallel to the present 
Bill is to be found in numerous other English Statutes ""hich have been passed 
for similnr purposes. The Statute which is most closely analogous is perhaps 
one wbicll was passcd in 1868 (31 & 82 Vic., c. 61) for validating marriages 
lolomnized boforo persons acting as Consuls. This Act does not contain a saving 
clause. Then a large number of Statutes"have been recently passed for curing 
lIuch formo.l dof"ets as the insufficient publication of banns or the celebration of 

~  in a wrong building. I find that the great majority of these Statutes 
contain no IIlving clause, and that the very few exceptioDs may be accounted for 
by speoiul t:ircumstanoes, such as the fact that litigation had taken place or was 
elill pending with reference to the questions which the Act was intended to set 
at l'CIIt, or that the validity of the mlllTiugos to be legalized was notoriously 
a matter of general doubt, on grounds quite different from the technicali-
ties of Stn.tutes. l'or instance, there had, I believe, before the passing of an Act 

. of 1879, been groat and general doubt about the binding efticaoy of marriages 
aolemniscd before otB.cera of Hcr Kajesty's NaT,., and tbia doubt W88 not 
L'Ontlned La lawyers. In luch exceptional caaea thcJc has been ocoaaiOllllll,. a 
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proviso that the enactment shall not render \'alia nny marringo which beCoro 
the passing of the Act had beeu decmred invnlill in a Court of competent 
jurisdiction, or My right dependent on t.hc validity 01' invalidity thereof, or 
render valid any marriage where either of the . ~ I hns before Ule passing 
of tho Aet and during the lifetime of the other party lawfully intermarried 
with any person . 

.. But in the present cnse there is not the slightest gronnd for believing that 
the validity of any marriage cont.m.oted under tho licenses with which we proposo 
to deal hns ever been questioned in a Court of b.w, nnd it. is extremely improbabl0 
that any person has mnrried again on tIle fnith of his first mlll·l'i:1go being beld 
invalid in consequence of the flaw which we are now seeking to ~ . In 
fact, the knowledge or suspicion that there is such u. fla\v has ~n probably 
confined to an extremely small number of logal experts. If there ~ .n  person 
80 astute as to have discovered the flaw, 8.nlll10 unscrupulous as to have taken 
advantage of it, I think we flhould do no 8ubst:mtial injustice by leaving him 
to tbe mercy of the Criminal Courts. The ncminnl ~n  which would prob-
ably be p!U:sed on him would be far from commensurate with hiy mornl deserts, 
and he might (!ount llimself, n .. ~  go, a remarkably fOl'tuJUloo mao. Dut 
on Ule whole I think that the edreme iOlprobahility of allY CI180 having occurred 
for Wllich a snving n.~  is required fully justifies us in following tho 
precedp.nt which is supplied by the vast mnjorityof ElIgli'4h Statutes ." lJa" 
male"iii, and in not iIl!lCrting nny such claus". I ha.vo therclore not proposed 
to make any amendment in the Dill as introduced." 

The Motion was put and agrecdto. 

The Hon'ble MR. ILBERT also moved that the Bill be pused.. 

The Motion was put ODd agJOO'l to. 

STRAITS BETTLEMENTS EMIGRATION ACT, ~'  REPEAL, AND 
EMIGRATION ACT, 1883, AMENDMENT, BILL. 

The llon'hle BIR STEUART BAYLEY moved Cor leave to ~ a Bill 
to repeo.l the Straits Settlements Emigration Allt, 1877, and to amend the 
Indian Emigration Act. 1&3. He said :-

"The Bill \vhich t am now asking for leave to introduce is Dot 'Very com-
plicated in its DUlchincry; but it brings to a clo86 a controversy which bas lMoen 
going on in a sort of triangular way OOtwoon tllrce Oov('rnment.. Cor the put 
twelve years-the Strnita Settlements GovCrDment. the llidru Oo,·cmmeut and 
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the Government of India. U ndflr the Emigration law of 1872, emigration to 
the Straits Bettlements was free for the most part of India, and, under the more 
recent Act of 1888, the Straits are expressly excluded by the definition of 
• emigration,' but from Madras it hM always to a certain extent been control-
led; however, from the greater part of India there is no emigration to the 
Straits; the only emigration of importance is from Madras, and, when the Emi-
gration Act of 1872 was under consideration, the Straits BeUlements Government 
were moving the Government of India to 8.llow emigration to go free and unre-
stricted, and the Madras Government were anxious to maintain the imme system 
towards the Straits as was in force with respect to other Colonies. The Govern-
ment of India rather inclined, I think, at thnt time to'the Straits Government1 

but acted as judicious bottle-holder, and finally the controversy for the time 
being was settled by the compromise which Sir Arthur Hobhouse proposed, and 
which took effect, after a very long incubation, in the shape of Aot V of 1877, 
whioh I am now asking leave to repeol. The difference between the system 
which was brought in under Act V of 1877 and that in force in the difterent 
Colonies is this: as a rule in the case of Oolonial emigration the emigrant enters 
into & contract in this country with the Agent of the Colonial Government. and 
the Government takes upon itself the responsibility of feeding him and convey-
ing him to the oolony. and does not attempt to recover those expenses from him. 
Under the system of Act V of 1877 the Straits Government was entirely unwil-
ling to take upon itself t.hat responsibility, and for very good reasons I think. 
The consequence was that the emigrant bad to depend for the neceasary advan-
oes to cover those expenses upon the'individual employer of labour with whom he 
contracted. Tilen tho question arose, how was that money to be recovered? The 
Government of Madras objected to the emigrant starting life in a new colony with 
the burden of the debt of those advances upon him, and the Colonial Government 
did not in the 1088t Bee why their genem! tax-payers should be taxed in order to 
pay the expenses of the labourers of a smnll cl88S; the result wus that a curious 
conflict of law came about. 'l'he Straits Ordinance whicb was supposed to 
enforce our law made those advances recoverable, nnd provided for their re-
rovery. Section 16 of our Act provido<l that aU contracts made for the recovery 
of such advances from subsequent wages \vere illegal and void. Each Gov-
ernment lOjlislattm 8(l(.'Ording to its own view, and. notwit.hstanding the provision 
in the Sb-nita Ordinance of 187G, Act V of 1877 was pB88ed. None the 
It'. from that dny to ~ thC8C illcgnl contmcts hnve been enforced. and the 
money advanced 1188 l)CCn recovered. 

II The other prodsions of Act V of 1877 ref"rring to the incidence of control 
nre not vcry important. They provide for a three yean' indenture. lDIlXimum 
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hours of labour, minimum wages and the protoction of· tho Protector. tho 
latter being an officer appointed by tho Mndra.s Government. but drawing hit! 
salary and receiving bis orders from the Straits Government. When the Aot was 
introduoed. Sir Arthur Hobhouse was apparently not vel'y strongly impressod 
in its favour, and what he said about it was this:-

• He confessed that 11e was in hopes that, when 0. sulJieinnt 1:1\V Iud been pnased 011 the 
other side of the wo.ter. nothing would hnvo boon found neollllMry on our side boyuDd the mero 
'removal of the shackles placed OIl emigration by the Act of 11:!7 J.' 

" But he ~  the opinion of the Madms Government, and consequently 
Act V of 1877 boco.mc law. At the same time, Sir Andrew Clarke, who as 
~ n  of the Straits had made himself personally acquainted with the oon. 
ditions ~ the problem, said :-

(There was no douht thnt the Tamil population of the Strait. were in. better condition 
ihAn their countrymen whom they bad left iD India; gl'Mt numbel'll uf them were weU-to.do, 
With large propertifjll ; aud anythiug whioh would check that emigration from the cout of Illdia 
... uDdesirable. at the IllUDe time th.t it would oripple &lid nodUOfI the Lw'gt' induatri81 in ellg&r 
and other tropicaletapll!l which were valuaLle to that part of the cOllntry and to intuJ'ellt.e buth 
Englisb and lDdiaD.' . 

f( These were the circumstances under which Act V of 1877 was passed. 
But the controversy did not end here; it has beAn going on at intervals ever 
since; and especially the necessity for reconciling the Indian Act with tbe 
Strait. law has been continually urged upon the Government. Au inquiry WIUI 

held in the Straita, and very complete information 'WLUI obtained regarding the 
coolieR whQ emigrated there, and· on the wbole the inquiry W88 very SIltiafn.ctory. 
it.nd it was in these cUcumstanoos tlJat the matter came again berore the 
Government of India a little more than two years ago. The question had then 
to be entirely reconsidered. for it appeared that lide by lide "ith this system 
of protected . ~ under our law there had grown up another Iystem 
of free and unrestricted emigration of oooliee who found their own way across 
from Yadras to the Straits and paid their own pusago as pauengers. Moet of 
them were helped by advances received from tho chetties a.nd contmcton, wbo 
took their chance as to the possibility of rooovering those ad V&UOOI from the 
wages of the labourers on the other .ide; and, to .how how .trong that Iyltem 
W8I, I And that the figures given during the enquiry of 1882 sbowed 20,000 free 
emignmta in recent yenn as against ts,OOO emigrants who had gone under our 
law: aud in that particular year the protected emigrants were 850 as agaiDlt 
1,000 who bad gono free. In other words, while we Iwl taken gmat paine 
to diIoourage and repress tree emigration, that .y.tem bad the logic of 

JI 
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facts on its side. and showed remarkably successful results as against our 
restrictions, and the main tendency of our law had been to drive away 
the business from the port of N egapatam, where it was supervised. by tbe 
Madms Govcrnment. to the French port of Karikal. where it was under no 
lIuperVlslOn. When. therefore, the papers came before the Government 
of India, they snw that Act V of 1877 was a failure. and they cast about 
them to see if some moduB mpendi could not be effected between the two 
systems which would secure for the Madras Government that their emigrants 
would be protected in the Straits. and for the Straits Government that there 
should be no restriction in regard to the coolies 'leaving 'Madras. The Straits 
Government undertook to meet the Madras Government half way, and to 
provide an adequate system of protection when the emigrants got to the Straits. 
It seemed that there was no apparent impossibility in ~n n  those two 
objects, but it would 11 ave been obviously hopeless within a reasonable time to 
bring a three-cornered controversy of this kind to a result in writing, and so 
the 9'0vernmcllt decided to depute Mr. Buok to see what he could do towa.rds 
efIecting a speedy settlement of the matter in person. This mission he ~ 

ceaafully accomplished. He fit-st visited Mndras, to a.'lCertain the points on 
which they mainly insisted; and with their views in biB possession he proceeded 
to the Straits, laid the matter before the Government there, and got them to 
agree to pass an Ordinanoe incorporating the points whioh the Madras Govern-
ment insisted upon; and we have now before us the terms of the Ordinance 
'"hioh they have framed. This Ordinanoe the Madras Government have accept-
ed as sufficient, and they are now willing that we should withdraw the restric-
tions imposed upon emigrat.ion by Act V of 1877. The efIect of these arrange-
ment.. will be that there 'Will be no interference whatever with the' embarkation 
of emigrants; the emigrant will be registered, and a complete nominal roll of all 
the emigrant.. going in one ship will be mnde by the Agent, handed over to the 
master of the vessel, upon whom there is the reaponAibility of delivering that 
nominal roll to the authorities at the Straits, and of admitting no further 
emigl'l,Jlts on board. All this requires no fresh legislation; it can be done by 
executive authority undM' the Pusenger Ships Act. No contract ",ill be 
entered into on this side of the ",,,tIlr, but when the emigrant arrives at the 
Straits he will enter into hia contmct under the 8UperriaiOD of the ~ 

appointed by the Straits Govemment,. I may mention that one alteration to 
be effected is this, that the Protector hitherto appointed by the liadrns Govern-
ment, but paid by and receiving his orders from the Straits Government, 
will in future be appointed by the Straits Government, 'While the Madras 
Government will havo the power to lend an oftloer from time to time to 
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the Straits to inspect and report, who will hnve full logal powers of entry and 
examination. 

"The protection after arrival is dealt with by the Straits Ordinance. It is 
confined primarily to those who contract for employment on agricultural labour, 
but the Straits Government has power to mako the Ol'dioa.nce applicable to 
other classes of labourers. 

"Recovery of advances mBde to assist emigmnts is provided for, but only 
to the maximum extent of 12 dollars and at the rate of one dollar n. month. 

" The Ordinance also provides for 0. minimum scale of wages, which vnry 
according fo sex and age and to the length of service in tho Straits; the term of 
indenture is three yoors, which is the old term. The other provisions of tho 
Ordinance as to protection on the spot, that is to say, the provisions as to house-
accommodation, hospital-accommodation, rations, medical inspection, inspection 
by the Agent, pennlties for desertion and neglect, penalties for offences agninst 
the emigrant-all these ,follow very muoh the lines of our own legislD.tion 
and arc considered adequate • 

.. The Madras Government arc satisfied with the action of the Straits Gov-
ernment, and having secured, as Sir A. Hobhouse said., effioient protection on the 
other side of the water, we may, I think, safely abstain from further ineffootual 
interference with tile freedom of emigration on this side." 

The Motion WI18 put Ilnd agreed to. 

BURMA GAMING BILL. 

The Hon'ble lb. ILBERT presented the Report of the Select Committee 
on the Bill to provide more e1fectual1, for the lupprcuion of certain forms· of 
Gaming in British Burma. 

BURMA LOCAL SELF·GOVERNlIENT BILL. 

The Hon'ble Mil.. ILDBRT also pre5e1lted the Report of the Select Com-
mittee on the Bill to &mend the law relating to Locnl Self-government in 
British Borma. 

RANGOON W ATE&-WORKS DILL. 

The Hon'ble lb. JL'llInrr .. 1rod for Ica.vc to post.pone the pretentntion of 
the Report of the Select Committee on the Bill to COtlfer powers and impoec 
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qutiea qn tll.e n ~  Committee for the Town of Rangoon in re,spect to ~ 
Construc'tion and maintenance of Water-works and the supply of Water in that 
Town. 

~ 'W~  wanted. 

PANJAD COURTS BILL. 

The ' ~  ¥a. B.6:RKLEY ~II  the Report of the Select Committee 
on the BUBo amend the law relating to O()urts in the Panjab. . 

BENGAL TENANCY BILL. 

The Hon'ble SIR STEUART BA.YLEY moved that the Hon'hie Pean Mohan 
Mukerji be added to the Select Committee on the Bill to amend and consoli-
date certain enactments relating to the law of Landlord and Tenant within the 
territories under the administration of the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Oouncil adjoumed to Thursday, the 2nd October, 1884.. 

D. FITZPATRICK. 
Secreta,., to tlie O~  ollndUl, 

Legitlati.,e ~ . 




